
won ihc third race, beating Trapper, the
favorite, a head. Her victory was due en-

tire ' Hi'idebrand. w'ri."> had the moont. He stole
it the Mart to a ttmd of four lengths, while

\u25a0

-
waj '«r iiiick E:.d mmc '.n. Phlllija

••.ir.fc at the h^ad of the stretch, and
1-•-'i1 -•-'i re6<>lLite.y. bat just failed to get up."' •

;i i \u25a0 .;T.ed third p ace ten lengths away.

R<-i from V, to Ito 6 to 1. won the fifth
mUOI ai: the way. and Allumeur, barked. \u25a0 to '- to 12 to 1, took the last la a hard. r v 11

-
Hiidebrand.

•v.o tavorttea won—Palette and Go Between.
• «!«•:. favorite? w^r'- Monet. T;arP«*r, My

Boela .<r.a B»-lla Siß'.c.ra.
-r.MMAKIE

=.
T.l'-T RA'-E—Handicap; aU asjca; 7 bniaogs.

Batting-.
Barm Owner. v,-. Jockmy. St. Pi.

I.Uanfc KOttawi R.) jnr».Tra'. ra 10 8:M:..t Be!!) Us.Oaanaa .... 3-^ 1-2
a.it'jmrben .Juhrior.i 121VJ Martin 11-5 4-8
4. Jerry V. LeJaaa Si \u25a0 .US li Coebraii

-
5-2

v*-»v *-» Tork fßoatOfl 8r i .lUK.H. PUilipj 6-2 &-C
\u25a0\u25a0- -Xdrtown c-a'c -a' : « !-. Bank, by Inspector B.

-\u25a0 '; Btarl c i>4; Ml driving by « head. Time.:a
MiBACB—aeCSns;; S-yaar-oMa and c.-r 1 mil-.

\u25a0 r'a;et-< rßaatoo Bt.) IIWei lei 9-10 2-3
S.Juv«naJ Maxim .Farrell... \u25a0JschOllasJ . I" 3
: Akeia •\u25a0•^•\u25a0\u25a0k

-
abte .lOU.Barm « 7-5• Sa>. Matai (BeO>.. 9O.Traven 4 6-B

S. Hatchet 'Flnnen. Ut.2 Martin. . m rt
nsaT Psiri '.'if. ix (rcanaar... SO I<l• L>ays iCrcftsj IC2.T Walsh . . . M 8
•-:—Breton stables b. f. Palette, by Bar. Brush

—
: • _r-e. et^rt bhi: wou •&•:!>- by 2 ieng-tn». Tlrr.e.;43.

:. • "E
—

Two-year-olds »h!ch hay* net won
J' KM; 6 '!:rlun«s.:7.*.y.iL \u25a0 Pager I . '"

Kildabraad ... 5 2 1
;T-apper '-rydert 116. H Phillips 7-10 1-4'

ennia MrOillt .I>wyer). ..lOT.'Ylmrain* . 12 4• ;ES \u25a0\u25a0- M '1 nr.in K.Ket&W »l 2... .Welsh) l<m.rrav*»rB Id &-2
1r<ei"*r.r< (Ctacvqrl ..lU.J Martin 100 25
7 ;v>r.s Dar ija> obai 9S.D. sTltn*. . «<i 20

su -Bydl*| Iai:et'» or. f- Zeaia. by Watercress—
f';i.ar,c;« start pool \u25a0'\u25a0or, driving by a h«-a<3. Time,•

:4h> KIB RACr-THE NTBR'ViK. 3-year-olds ar.d
over 1 1 1« mil«9.

\u25a0"«•<\u2666:, iKnx) M.CMaaaataa I5 3-S
2.L<:r<3 Iln:p» (OOva*) .. .ict.Travera . B-S 3-.',

t.TUaUc Ilri'.her (Potter).. 92.Pch::ilr.s 9-2 7-5.- \u25a0. "!]«r.r: LoB.H. PhtUJp*.... « 3
'\u25a0\u25a0 B-"f)kh-ni»e iMc<jinr.:»(... 93.Notter 30 7

In X \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 ...l«ft.<»aß4t .11' 10
TTlntr r K. FVjx's b P Go Between, by M-^c:^--

; „\u25a0 ~a— food, lion driving ey a heai. Time, l.'v
V PTH HIT Tain Jiaas 11M

-—
«*»p f.'.Mes and geldings;

5 fjri?r.s».
tris \u25a0\u25a0' • rmr \<<~W. Hennessv . 8 2

2 Balton K»:;v. ÜB.B CMtamn., 18 fl
M m '.'nM»-> If*'.'ritrm-.ns ..... T-i 3-5

limn) W. Sperling .. 10 4
?• !:•\u25a0". \u25a0Apti'byi . IWITissass .. .12 !i

\u25a0
- B • -•' \u25a0-p .L,eei 10!>.H114ebraxid .... 0 2"

3«ma::ian (SulUvao) KW.J.Martic « 2* Re:..aia ICrsftal . 110 W'ond^riy ..... 12 .'.•
--

.\r:ZT< O'Connor. .. IXi JO3'i.Mai1. <'. Tiir.'oat:'on<N*w'mlUr...T. Taytor 28 10
.\u25a0-n Satan fWOs B)...lM.Collins ... Bi »

JJ.Edith BtOWl .lliJieui...lu"i.fcc-h!l!!r:i; 1." 4
arriek) . lrr, W Ph.-.::ip, . . so "0• l«».ClanJt ....... Ml 40

IS.ifajfK;*:ptrcup (Neivn .Hjf. Bonn 15 fl„
— . -HarTisani. .. .Ti«>. Vil>- *> 20

•TsJlulah (Wirnrier) 106. hrtissela .. l«fl 40"
:nner

—
.t. \"»>lenan> h f. [atria by Peep o" ay

;-•\u25a0 s .-tart !iad\ w-or. rliden ont by 2 lanstht Time
\u25a0 •'. *UeH at -he poet;
BIXTB RACE—AH a*-.-s *r.:h have not won in 3904-* mi c

maeur .'W.lfnri 08 """raver* 52 I
ebraod iT<-a«»ri W.HH'J-hrar.d ... 8-2 fi-B• 1 Ucnors \u25a0.:.-.": » B \u25a0 •"-'Timins .... 11 f, 1«-- Fdi fW'ffnmer) f>2. Hrussels 12 5

\u25a0 :••-::••-: in Martir 4d 12•
asja V.xi\u25a0 !>\u25a0• r.w *A=>I!2.TV^nier:> i" 4r'silwialisw) ...Vj»> H kUlahaii . 1 2* P.-.e A~-. <>nhard> . .iflß..^perlins 1." 5v ' s > <<\u2666« rram 1....!0P • .-an •\u25a0 . 100 30

3">
'
t lai r \imiK Bt>J .MB.W. Banaaaajr . 3 1-—

n. T Vi'ilson. Jr 's br -. A!!'jm»'jr. by Umr>-
".

- •• -
Tea > r'v»r starr .'a

-
woo <1r:-'-R by i>ng-n

Tl«h 1 :z.

\u25a0a-j!- away runnlrn? in the second ra.-e-. and
Bttie SfottW, trikinp full aivantaife. mad<* every
; \u25a0 \u25a0 :r.£ one. Th" start was bad. Prteee
Bi " Balm was practicalij left at the post, and

\u25a0 • ••• \u25a0•-;to Use outside. Akeia was also away

which made it imaslhli for Juvenal Maxim to

besl • :.. \u25a0\u25a0 :c k for the place.

The start was good, and the field ran tn close
crder far a sixteenth, when Brooklynlte showed In
front for a few strides, quick y foii«,wed by Thistle
Heathar, wh.ch mad" the rurnir.sr around the turn• | :\u25a0 •\u25a0• the Stretch. A quarter of a mii«» from
r-,rne Lori; Badge took command, and. opentnc up

a lap of three length, looked Ike the probablo •win-
Bt Carbuncle, on the rail, and Go Between
:ast. anti. with Thistle Heather, which came
ta \u25a0•\u25a0• bHt*!*1. and a long drive be;ran tnrouph

••• a"=t fnrteoc whici; ended in 'jo Between get-
t:-c on in the isa stride and aline Lord Ba<i«.-
a h*rad A nsrU away Thistle Heather beat Ca:-

\u25a0 a head for third money. Phi lips'* ride on
the latter through the the last furlong was wofully
»'ak. and with proper handlirg: a.nd a strong fln-
1.-': the W'.'.ftn rae would have iron

"ar.k won the all-ace bandfeap, first on the pro-
%-. bok, it:another close tir.-.-h. Of the five horses
that \u25a0weni to the ->,>st h^ *•'** thai outsider, at 10 to

• -•• Mor.ei. the favorite, a h»a! Aga;-i
four horses race? turough the last sixteenth Ir.'. \u25a0 rr order that the i.:;:come was In doubt to

the ..»5' s'rid'"1 Jerry C. had a world of speed, b^t
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 . .•• the »nd.

RACING IN THE MUO.

TWO FAVORITES WIN.

Go Between Takes Stonybrook
Stakes— Close Finishes the Rule.
Th*ar . :. Ivas cold :-r.oi dreary, tfaie track heavy

i.r,d stop •'\u25a0 A pi«flißci yr'atircajr. Under tLo c un-
bvorabkt • -\u0084nj ns lhtre as little pleasure ir. Che
racing :' r sport

-
*ako. atij \h* few who could

awake Hl] »:it:iusiasrn o- 'mem were those
wh* arers tbrtunate in their wagers. In contrast

to die h<-idiy crsend on Tuejsday. the grandstand
*• d lawn looked ail but dtser',«-ii. and in some re-
(ipects. i^o the racing .•*--\u25a0 : m oomriarison. Th,'

W?X iase enousrb ;nd exciting, but there
\u25a0acme lacking the spirit o enjoy

BtoaTbroak. a selling stake, was th« feature
,*!id at the rarmß, for that matter.

After i-": rtted dttn thiouga he last fur:on»r by
fou"- bore's Go Between wo;- or. th*» poet by a•

bead. Attar th* scratches ware aQ in e:x
horses Caeefi the starter. Go Between, . Dins at

II L, «rai heavily played to ato 5. at which
; • »•:.! to the rics- A flight favorite over
: . itg« Carbon !•--. the legitimate choice, went
i^k ::. :!.• bettins; from 2 to 1 to ': to l. and
V nvjs: ho said .n r.afl-g: that the ride he got

Juftlfi^d the price and \u25a0».«•\u25a0 just cause for unfavoi-
fcr,,.-. eomnMnt.

AQUEDUCT ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
>•\u25a0\u25a0-" RACK— Hai*i-ar HIIJW Illrts "\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 »
•
rii nart

W* . Name Wt:!s' Wo-urr-an :\u25a0>"
n 112l^rlt!<\u25a0«.! nn

ItOjCmrrte r< nes '••<

IflßJHigh :.!f» »)... 104
-\u25a0:::::« t.a>s three '.»b'« <-.i<j tT

,.,
'

...112 Reran* ....... 10»One US Vjfd-.- )f!9
\u25ba="^> Away 112 ?«f-he] -[trr-'- Bt Horns I<M--. ... . 10Vi T.e:> cf •\u25a0ortl«-.(i. .

\u25a0 104
109 FtumrvMe .104'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'* Iffii'.'lcjr th» irena . 104m Black Bock* • • . .101

Itis cause tor regret that the«<e two horses will
not meet this year. Judge Moore paid $10.000 Tor
Forest King last year in England, Imported him
To this country and showed him a week off the
steamer. In that memorable contest for the Wal-
dorf-Astoria Cup In which Forest King and Lord
Brilliant met for the first time, the latter was
beaten and Forest. Klne received the coveted
trophy. Later they met again in th»" championship
class, and much adverse comment followed when
the Judges reversed their previous decision and
awarded the blue ribbon to Lord Brilliant.
In the championship class Lord Brilliant was

driven by the professional. Aure! Batonyi, and to
his skill In showing 1 the horse was largely due the
chance in the judges' decision. With Forest King
out of the way, Lori Brilliant will probably have
an '•a^jer time next week.

Reginald C. VanderblU, who lias won many blue
ribbons at various shows this year, will not be
an exhibitor at the coming show. For reasons
pretty generally understood. he does nor care to
appear publicly in the city at the present time.

Alfred G. Vanderbilt has mad« numerous entries,
however, although, following; his usual custom, his
horses are entered in the name of the Oakland
farm. his summer place near Newport. His entry

a/iU again be prominent In the brougham class for
horse and appointments.

One name is miFFing this year among the ex-
hibitors', that of Dr. William E. Woodend. Last
year he entered some twenty-four horses in thirty-
six different classes, one of the biggest entries

ever made in the Horse Show. Since then his

Ftaole of blue ribbon winners has been sold. Among

some of those he showed last year were Solitaire.
King Brilliant. Snap Shot, Paul. Baron Brown.
Brown Earor., Gold Leaf. Brown Jug, Maple Leaf.
Brockton, Harmony and Melody. Some of these
ere entered this year under new names, notably

the well matched pair Harmony and Meiody.

In the number of entries made this year. Edward
R. Ladew and Mrs. r.dward R. Ladew take prece-
dence They have entered their horses in a great
many classes, and aboiud be prominent among the
blue ribbon winners of the week.

.Mr-. Thomas Hitchcock, jr., nas entered as rin<»
a lot of jumpers as has ever been exhibited under
o^r name They show-d to advantage at Mine-
oia recently and have been carefully prepared for
the mon- Important "how next week. Mrs. Hitch-
<o k has made a. number of entries la the new
cia-:* called the "fence rail box." or "pis. ten"
lumping contest. Thta is expected to be a feature
of th" mho-* it was de-vised by Thomas Hitchcock,
Jr. and wis sseen for the flrst time at Mineola.
wh<>re It riroveri popular.

Tlienian is to have the inter jump Into the pen
and oat again. turn and jump in and then over
the side bars- Once out, the top rail must b<»
liken of? a fence without cismoun-infr and the
-urr.p made over the remaining nars. This wUI
reault !n a thorough test ofhorae and rider and
Introduce a feature of hunting In the Pen and

cross-coantry ndinj?. It affords an opportunity to

the natural hunter to me< t bis show ring rival on
a iron- eauitable basis than heretofore, and, conse-
quently, should lead to more good Jumpers being
en

Herry Hamlin, of ViUa«e Farm, Buffalo,
have made entries this year Ie

*'
\u25a0 trotting classes.StT, .. iix *f. for eongratnlatJon, as they have not

shown si' c* 1900. end their presence will lr.f-:s* ln-
;i'r»st' ;n thes<- ciaaaea. Forty-aeven •or- trotters

are^entered thfa year lhap last, which means
Veener and livelier competition amorg these arti-•-

\u25a0 il sr-.itei h-trs««

Lord Brilliant v.-ii; ':,«• seer., however, reports to
ntrary notwithstanding:, and tiiis gr»u: car-

riape horse, winn< ' -
hundred I

is likely to earn fresh laurels. Mr?. John Gerken
who now owns Lord Brilliant, has entered birr. In
the various rlaasn for twhlcfl be Is eligible.
Through an error his entry was mad* a« Hrilllant.

s 1-d to the belief that the famous horse
that boar Forest King for the championship last

would not be sesn.

Lord Brilliant WillNot Meet His
Rival at Horse Show.

Forest Kir.* end LoVd Brilliant win not meet
In the show rlnc at Madison Square Garden next

week at the annual Horse Show. Judge William H.
Moore, of Chicago, who owns Forest King, has
rot made any entries this year on account of the
de&th of his son. and consequently the winner of
the Waldorf-Astoria Cup last year will not be

shown.

FOREST KING ABSENT.

BARTENDER WINS BREWERS' SPECIAL.

IPV \u25a0 [GRAPH ro the rr-r'-vs: I
B«lt'mor#. Nov. I.—Three favorites wen on th*

Pirr,!l^o card to-day, and it was another "lay oon-

dtidve to heavy betttas;. Seventeen booka dia a

rusblne busißess, and five other bookies were re
fused permission to do businese because of lack

Of space. OaTeaa. a local hunter, won the eteeple-

rhase In a walk, to the k>y of the local Ijettora.

Bhortbose *4 no: start in the Brewers' Special, and

the race was won handily hy the «-vpn money fa-

varlte. Bartender. Mrs. Frank Foster, with a
f»>atJi"r or her back, tat out Hippocrates, the sec-
ond Choice, for the place. Th* nunmaries:

First raca (thraa years and over: nil* an.! one-sixteenth
miles)— .1 to I, won: Detention. 11 to •'•. aecoad;
Ruby Heinpatead. SO tn 1. third. Tim». 120.

Sfconrl race (strcplechase hunters; four ;»-ars and over;
about two milesi—Oirress. '.'\u25a0 to 1. won; Captain Hares,
sto -'. second; Insak. 16 to 1. third Time. 4:34%.

Third ra.-e itro yearo anil over; fl»e ar,:one- ha., fur-
long*)

—
Flinders .V~ us 1. won: Sheen. 8 to I, v?rnn<i;

Cttqoe 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:M
Fourth -a-- (Baltl/uore Brewer*' Harvil'-ap. three v«ars

s.Ti over; one mile an.l a furlong'
—

Bartender, eve »or,.
Mr.- Frank Foster. 10 to 1. «econ-l; Htpporrates. (J to ."..
third. Time, 1:84V. „

Fifth rai-^ (two year-olds; five fttrhlliaß) '
\u25a0"'\u25a0 2 to 1.

won; Little Woods. 12 to 1, second; rancrea'is. « to 1,
third Time ];01\

f-ixth rae (six furtons*)
—

Elizabeth. H> to 1. won;
r.a'.*-.:;rii- l(» to 1 second; Ifimon, sto 1. third Time,
1:14%

RESULTS AT LATONIA.
<~<rr*nna:i No.. 9

—
Fim "-a-" 'Miph furlornsi -M>

klicr \»4 iNleol>. 1 to I, won; Va« ry, im iW. Duiran!.
It» 2. second: Ra. h«l Wari. tOS (J Canway). 8 to 1.
third Time 1:;":-. I>-^1 Anderson. nub# < >gwal.
irtttUca, Bell« Toone, I«iiy of tba Weat, Flormea Fnnso
and Ma: Low .•Jko i-an. „

•?». ...il ra- tsix fuiiocss)— Beautiful »">' B*«'. I:.
(Krach:.. "• to -. won: .Mai-»1 inn. 121 (Davisl 10 to I.
S'-r-jr.l. New -AaMtcrdain I'll Olorrlaon), *0 to 1. ihlrd.
Ttma 1 I-'-'- Fttibrlllar SI rwtuan, Buave. W-rthinKton.
Aifr*<l''.. Velaaqoea, FtoronJca anri .1 \\ ttodes alaa ran

Th.r raca Cos* Bdta>- Kenae* slaid. (KJcoO. '\u25a0' '\u25a0"\u25a0 -\u25a0

won On>»alca. IflO iBoJa 19 to I. aecond; Man. re,-..

103 rPanl), «0 "
l. third Tim*. I:4W farm Tree.

I>rexel. Gold BB*m«L Mad.-her.. Judge Sauflej Bhteina
Star a; J,Koojamuck a:s.> ran- \u0084 ..

Tourth ra • <\u25a0- •pi-'i-liaie; short eource) \u25a0 aarawinn.
l^r,flPtonbai nl ft to B woo: ""born -1..' "Brazlli.-. ti 2 sorr.ii.'.. Pie* Time. 132 .<In'-t»r>. « to 1. »tre.

Time. I::."- ..-nrflican. Roth'a Rattler, Bvaader, Allr-

Sian.e. Poor Ten*. Don Ami and Jake D*mu«alap ran.
Fifth ra.?» i^» and ana lal' tarUJßMg* v H.n. m

rraylor). f< to •".. won: 3aom* -..,, „,r BO isean «i '.-
ta 1. aa^oad: !•«•;\u25a0" *Tlck£. IM 'Booken, 8 '\Vt „
Tirr- i:of. winnUx«d La.'.. sw«dl»h Lad, san Jo*6 tron
Tall l> ;.. Hoore. Expreaaman, Whirlpool •\u25a0'\u25a0'"• T

'
K«»r.n*"v a:..1 Sarooon aluo ran. , ___, „

Sixth ra 1 (ona •-.•:!' and aevatit) ™ '\?\ '.-'"\u25a0' ''\u25a0

in:, fXhona). a t-. l. iron; r.'rrir-. 102 ißoUindi, fi to 1.

aaeSßdi Fi.-.rl. 102 fn»OIB«r|. «to 1. third T;rn». 1:\u25a0».'*

Loalac BtaW Mary- CSHlahaa. S terieL^rwi^SSS«taKanvinea. Ethel Ke.-K>r Va'.larambla. Doty. Sai.\ate
and Tuterto also ran.

THIRD RATE
—

THE NASSAU HANDICAP: thr<M-y*ar-
bMS. S^\en furlrn^?Orthodox Graceful 02

Little F.m 104 Qu*-en Belle »t>
Ocean Tide ioo War Whoop 88
Crown Prlrre . . »sj
FOURTH RACE— Handlrap- all apen One mile.
Asnensbm 121 Rod Kr.iKht 112
S:dn»- C. l>.Jve t22lGra«?^u] 11«
St. V'alonttae tl7fAkala I°*
O<-ran Tide.... '.."IIOJProearda I<>2

FU-*TtI RACE- Betlias;- thie*-vear-<ild!« an-1. ovrr that
hr\' not won at (hit- meeting One mile.

R«d Knight 112 Pirn :.;«> . "•»
Out of Reaoii 10*?; .-ir Hhep . 9"
South Trimble 108 The Huaruenot >*
Arir!l Shower IOC:Lord Melbourne.... W*
Ak>la 103 Seymour »4
Kairttary I<V.:r.'inrthr.rpe »2
»!^nie-.ie«.' lOitHalctte

*'
Charter . Wl
-•iXTH R.v-E— Maiden two 5 -» slda Bl« a": -ha:f

f".irlon«s.
Bl Vsr; ay« . . 111'Grani T>urh»RS 1"7
:.»• OoMcn HOIKen 10

"
I.i-^ht Note nOllroa H*art 10

"
r»dar*tmrr» . 1101 On

'"^
QItiral . l'»7| Pine Pigeon. W*

The VERY BEST WHISKEY is

THE ST. CHAxRLES.
Directly on the ocean front. Atlastla Cltv. N. J.

Hot and cold salt ana fresn water in a»ary bath.
H:6"««t class patronage l>iir» ar-esiaa water. Loaar
distance teieph^p^ In rooms. Lr»i:»:!«l cui>:n«. Room
Diana rates. ate., can aa seen a: 2?>!> Fnurth aw

.VEWUX UaIVCS.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Th« PoajaSßßl >'*\u25a0 K«;reat.

MARLBOROLOH HOUSE,
Atlantic City. N. J.

JOSLIH WHITE * 3O.NS.

j galln i HOTEL AND SANAFOfIIUM I
HALL ALWAYS open.

1 ATLANTIC CiTY, Bookie?
I \ j. Ir.L. YOt>T,, Gemeti Maatic- I

HOTEX PIERREPONT.
New J*r»ey At*, aad Beach. Atlantic Cl»», X. J.
Srerta: ca.. Mtd MaM Ra:-s S«a water i>a:hs- Op*«

ail year \u25a0 C ISaTIaTTI>H *SOX

HOTEL TRAYMORE,
Atlantic City. N. J.

Remains oti tartjmaout tha year: \u25a0•»*» Inn mu»f*?f»
and con»«-.:«no*. -nit srivtlaajca. runmrtt w»t«r In baa
r-cma. TRAYMORE HOTEI- CO.. D. 8. WHITE. Fiaaiar>>

HOTEL RUDOLF
On the Beach Front. Atlantic City. X. X

Open all year American and Europ*aa plaaa. PM
and (o,d s«a wat«r baths an «-ii« with rooaaa, Or*
chestra. C R. MTIRi

CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITT. !T. J.

THE LEEDS COM?ANT.

« f.LAKE COMO, N.J.
\olflrn?T OPEN ALL THE TEAR.

.A n ft \u25a0 Perfec: for ani r-«.
W W UUIMI*

a. Only »>..r«M.t 11-^lta F>*»r».

3TKW-TOKZ.

POCA!TTICO LODGE.
OPEN INI YEAR ROOD.

Superbly located a- Br-.arcllff Manor. N T. Puraa.-si
DJvtsior. V Y. Central ?.aJ!n?at:. or PlaaaeatvU.a» -m
Harlem Branch

Telephone -> BnarclJff.
\u25a0md BBS •»•• can •Briarcliff Outlook.- aa Una**

tra •<! ma*a»m«

iibmiurn

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS
2.300 trrt eiPrntloa. Ortea all to* yaast.

INCO«PARABI£ TALL CUSIATE.
Waters, batna, kaaaaa and acea«ry ao»h«r« eqtji:'.«J.
R--unatl»m. *out. -besity and ner»oo* troablas car**.
Oulf Uv«ry and ouiloar ;*sjdm. Thrau«h cornD*rts:«al
car 'leave. New T-.-k 455 r m ani»«a -rrtajs 13
a. m- Eastern tlJBe. Excur*i>.a tlckau at osseaa C. *O.
and connecting lines.

FRED STERRT. Mana«*r. Hot Tasiaaai Ta.

-OUTH CAROLINA.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Aiuii;. Meidriiaa .* Anderson Company, Buffalo; J. H.

J
Alma & P'j^fke Coatgaaar. Cincinnati: H. D. HaraHn.

furnlsn!r.u goods, boats*!, etc. :aiao a. Bmlth, draaa pooJs
a;;.: was;: faurvi. N'.j. 35<) Broadway, st. L>erus.

S. W. Anderson, Owenabora Xv . J. E. Arnold, taiuetm
Albert

Uaerp 4 iv> , \u25a0 tioea >". Y.: J. Ba<?r«, :— s :». lacaa
and ernbrciJery *.adil!ac.

Isauc linker 4: S.>n, iino, -;.n.: Tsaac Baker. wosjUbsi
?:\u25a0-•- \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 Is, (Co ."• ijreene-st.. aavoy.

William Ban- Dry GooJs Company. Bt Louis; B. Kr.ic^t.
silks and velrata, No. »._l Brotdxi, A!b»rt.

H. Black a Co.. Qeralinil; 'J<?'.r(?4 [» Kaufman, wriollen
piei-e (ji.rxis. Imperial.

Blrnixett. Ordway iT\>bb«r. Boston: W W \v«bp«r.

Unans an.l white g'-'ods, .-.\u25a0. Avnue.
BowianJ Morahooaa -\u25a0- Martens "ompan; Columbus.

Ohio; M. Mowhouw. crt-ss (fooils. silk* ami velvets, a.so
William Rr.bblni< !!r.:v.ni No. 377 Broadway. Hotel Astnr.

A. a Drait»r Bait! re; M. .7. Waterman, dotfetas
so . T. (j Hardesty. nortona. larea •rhlte soaoa. «c..
Herald Square.

Bro^n. I>urr<»ll * i"o . 8.-ston; F. S. Adanis. r:>b-r.s.
No. Id vi *-•*• KllWfSll>h s». iTialCinß.

Ca.lend^r. SlcA'as.ar. iTtoud I'ompany. Proridenc*;

Joseph Cole men's furnishtr.R eoods. Ko> . Walkat M
\u25a0'arsi.n. rirlf.Be H t

'' . '"M'-ago: Miaa Ha;.M> ..i M

and chliirer/B undfrwear ar.d lr.f;*r.'»

-
i-ear. No \l3

Worth si., tad i. ::*:•:!*. dnChiTlfc No 115 Worth-st..
Victoria-

Carter, Webster 4 Co.. Baltimore. F. I. ar-.— nations,
white m •\u25a0is. -•\u25a0 . Imperial

Cobiens. Gilbert -. C" . Baltimore; I, C CobJens. wool-

lens. Hoffman.
d. Cohen &Co. Boston: G. Coh«n. -»<. •waists. *k!rt»

and trimrr.tniis. Herald ;-<iuar-

Conn & Wallace Beraatoo. Pan . H. C. T(a.!ac«.

Inmoda aui aotloni B«raW r-<;uare.
"r. W Cook. HarrtaMirg. P«nn. : G. P. Cook, notions.
furr.lshme BOoda "tc. Bt Denis, _. _ _ . t»_-.»-i-

F J. Dameis A CO.. CharteWOO. W Vll F. J- Par.l-.s.
•irynnods. aotioßa »r..i turßtabina caedK T-ir.->adwsv CwrtraJ

DrtsM»-Bryo»-8tokM <r,n-.par.v. Atlanta \u0084a ML 1
Duuthlt. rir;«s ar.i uphoisi-ry goo'is. N>->. *.\u25a0-

*D«ahoto)^*"3icKa> Cbwpany. Worcester; C. WJy
not»< ana. tecea rtbboa* and taatbez sooda, a=d >.:•- \u25a0
t it

-
.-.: mi;l4n**rv No. 2 «*r-st.DS^ttiuSritCo.; Syrae««-: J W Garlln*;.

BaaaMrooS silks and **lv«i Sa 31 I'r.or. Bquan. Berald
;Uar-*M Poracrw & Stewart HarriMmrs;; D H Wtaw.

rlosJn and fur?, and a. J. Kiln-. booaeCiirßtebtac s ->o<i*.

-. . ,:swnrt Readm*. H. Da-be* a^-
tion tacea fanej cooda l^a-her .00-is.

-• _ aad R- J.

i-ahn" honeefttrnlehlairi pwda tta »*»j*^» . v,,v- ?ii>»art
' w o -i Maa

r.«,i^nii .h«ka ani «ull< No
-

Walker «tr?"u«ave E^-.r.' « S. .a- anna!, G*,: E F^kstein.
rvnods No 3:«"> Broadway. 9t D»nls'

A ElseDbwS. Baltteiotw: A. M <K.ldsm!th. Ossfl and

Drj G^otr rrOm?anr. Kar.sas nty.

r r vnr'-r mwm. No *3* RraaJway. Hotel aattl
"l^cbudatKbm Pi;ti«r>;. a L. tfflrte. nottona. ter-

iwVaar.
"•ri'TVv"''-^'^'""".Sprir.sri«id. Man. H. F F"-tch-r.

eloaiks ard sutts Pirit A •• \u25a0

>\u25a0 mi v'K-r.t Bnflalo; J. P Ktert. aae «cede» Sid .-.1

S°^raoi?aad JCaaßTtHe, T«nn.. Ouauuila rnttnns and
"gT'aSlh r'rar

x;—a P«a H F McDonaM.

P GirSsrt^w»U- *«*'\u25a0 drr»ood* -t:.. Navarre

nivhr-r' Conpanr, Bemtm W. n Maaaa, ieaMetta
anS toe™ No. W WKtw-et.: WlOlaa Jartte* tr.m-

mlacs. yarns, umbr-ii.is and embrofclcry, N \u25a0 lT'nltrr
s: -G«nxs v:ni!. aoelen) and rarnlahtssj i

-
-ia. No \u25a0

Brotbfry, Pr::=rt*:ph:a stn H- Quirk, suit*
md rts n '•'" BiisMlway. Narvana

M OoMenbcrV
™r«ttlll \u25a0IWI L M- ituiptir. --P" '*''r-/

Ioda, Qraad; Miss ar. C taaaa b.ousefurr.:sn:r.g too*

Gtraamaa H«nrf»«T, <~rc»« rotr^anv. Louisville: H <~i

m \u0084 rescatatlv*, No. 43 1sow illet.. Savny.
H H i"i"rs;? I'iirapinjr. Ctoielaad; 11. X **i

'
11". \u25a0?\u25a0

mSiM !»« « Leonard st. ImpeMaZ; J H. llorr. .-arpets.
sfo tt Laonan) " Uuyilal

hum '. •• • •" Luwcateg, T»»r.r..: A. r BmUb. la"*s.
tiimmlnm. rr.:: laenr nnd ir>linwa N".-> 3TT Diueijasy. to
\u25a0 «-i. R. C 1! \u25a0i-->»r«on BOttOß*. «. >v»s. basdlßtrchlan,
jnja-i a. | ifathcr p Wo '.TT Bnatfvai tt Deaja

T V ffiaH Cumpeny, Atlanta. J. M. H:s^- drycoois.
So 51 TnakOa-tt.. Caadwrlaad.

Howa *Hujers Cotspear, Bocbaetar: C H^sers ea»-
p«ta HoQaad.

??•«<•
• Stetson st-r».« Neur-Hivon; E. M s<*el»>". no-

r!--TU> f:'.r.r; c""«i' leather fifHt* ate No T5 rlng-at ,

Pa-k' v»r'i-- J aen^tein. daeaaatle* Baene, wfcttj paeai
\n<l b':ar.'K«t» No. T:. *rT:r.K--x MS* M El K:vUp
taeaa. ambr Warr. ttevei aad DssteMsaa N •\u25a0>

6prißa>sl
IT->w!an.l Dt» Oaeds] Cnmoany. BrCl;- C— \u25a0 \u25a0

Caasjar mar.ac»r No. "^
ScrlnK-st.. Purk Avenua J ->

\u25a03r«-enine gplwilstary \u25a0 --cis j. .•".;• lona ana
fancy (roods '^ Lockwood. h'eterjr and underwear; 11.

-
Curtis colored dress. *v<*l».No. T" ?j>r!nc-«

Huttlrr Brochara,
'

-m.->re : E. B. Mutiler. notions.

learher foods, etc; Miss McFael«y. women's wear. Vlo-

Jnrdan-Marata Coasaaay, s^BSSSB 1 W«lt«r. cloaks an.i
Mr lt«JfP*T. Infants' w*ar: J. Umi hos:»rv a*vl

und«"rw^iir A rirman. book*. F Coburn f!ann«ls. F «
Stronr. fur* »n1 children's wear. F R. WIBSBBBa «love».
Ni> * CSre«ne-»t.

Jostln I>ry Good' Company. Danvar. CoL :H. M. PtolJ.

carpet* and upiiolsterr sooda. No. 43 Laonaro-at.. »»r
cotv

GEORGE E. MORSE.
San Francisoo. Nov. 3.—George E Morse, who for

many years had been clerk of the United Staiea
District Court, is dead. He was thirty-four years
cM, and *

native of this city.

THOMAS F. GOODRICH.
Owejro. N. Y. Nov. .V—Thomas F. Goodrich died

suddenly here to-day from heart disease. Mr.
Goodrich*! home was hi Brooklyn.

Thomas F. Goodrich, of No. 416 CUnton-sVvaL.
Brooklyn, was born in Owego Ccunty. seventy-two
years ago. He had long been Identified with in-
surance interests in this city. He had been presi-
dent of the Niagara Fire Insurance Company andresigned to take the place of vice-president of the
National Surety Company of New-York, waicnposition he had recently been compelled to relin-
quish on account of 111 health. Mr Goodrich was
also a director In both these companies vice-presi-
dent and director of the Security Warehousing
Company, and a director of the Trust Company of
the Republic. A widow and two sons survive him.

CAPTAIN FRANK ARMSTRONG.
San Francisco. Nov. 3.— cable dispatch received

here announces the death of Captain Frank Arm-
strong, of the Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Coptic, at Yokohama. He was taken illJust before
th«s Coptic left Yokohama, on October 26. bound for
this port, and was compelled to remain ashore. He
wils forty-three years old.

DR. GILES HENRY MANDEVILLE.
The funerßl of Dv dies Her.ry \fandev:.;^.

I.L.D., wiU be held to-d»y at 3 p. m. at his home.
No. I2S West Eighrv-r.fth.-xt. Dr. Mar.dcv.;
in the sevnty-ninth year of his ape. He
graduate of P.utg»rs College and the Theoiogt-ai
Seminary of New-Brunswick, N. J. He he,
tonnes at Flushing, Newburg. and a.i3o at the Har-
lem Collegiate Church, this city. On the comple-
tion of his New-York pastorate he harmma
sjiondlng secretary and treasure! of the aoard of
education of the Dutch Reformed Church He wa
also president of H «c, Michigan. Hewrote "Flushing: Past and Present." and made
numerous contributions to the press.

OBITUARY.

Mystery a.«? to the Lad's Whereabouts—
He Seems Dazed.

The parents of sixteen-year-old Ellas Ot.ii
would like to know, an would the police, where, he
has been In the last ten days, and what he rms
been doing. He was found In a dazed condition
yesterday afternoon in One-hundr»dth-st.. near
Columbus-aye., by two detectives, who recognised
him from the description given by his father to
the r>.,lire 3©on bis uncle. Thomas Buckley, was
discovered, and positively identified the lad. After
embracing hi» nephew Buckley look him to bis
home in One-hundred-and-thirty-fifth-st.

When the boy was ir the West O-e-,..:r.dreclth-Bt.
station he was unwillingor unable to tell anything
about himself. The only statement he made was
that he knew the "model" police captain. Hnsaey.
Of the West Fo-tv-seventh-st. station. He wore
the same outer clothing as when he disappeared,
hot his linen w:ia ail new ar.d clean. The polli-e
thought the boy had b«en drugged. They sen? to
the J. Hood Wright Hospital fcr a physician, and
T>r. Wascott, who responded, said, after an exami-
nation, that he could Bad r.r/thlns arrassg physical-
ly with th« boy. ard thnt there, was no reason why
he should «o to \u25a0 hospital.

Owens, on th« r.i?ht of October 20. disappeared
«ft»r vis.tins the home of Elizabeth Walsh, at N .
53+ West K:ftv-third-st. The girl was to go to

Roosevelt Hospital that night, being ill from brain
trouble, resulting from a fall when she was three
years old. She was discharged from the hospital

yesterday, and Owens was found the same day.
No trace of Owens had been discovered until

y-isterday. though rewards aggregating Jl.oC<\ which
will be claimed by the two detectives, were of-
fered by politicians In the vlc;r.itv of his home.
Senator Plunkitt offered a reward of Jy*>

At the home of th» Walsh z:rl yesterday, her
mother refused to say anything about the case, be-
yond denying any knowledge of Owens's where-
abouts in the his* ten da.v. It i« said that the
Owrns and Walsh families are not on go-id terms.

I/Hter, to the horn« of Owtrs's uncle. Thomas
Buckley, at Ono-hundred-and-r: \u25a0: . his
parents came. When the boy saw h:s mother, he
embraced her. and asked to be taken home, but h«
did not seem to recognize ht? father After he had
rested some hours he was Tak*:n to the :\om« of his
parents Later another uncle, James '"'wens, took
the boy to htn home in Syracuse. Precinct ami

headquarter* detectives are still working or. the
case, and they believe that It is well for the boy
to go to Syracuse so that h»-> may rest. His parents
inquired last night at the West One titrirtn.illnat.
station whether the diamond ting and the uo|.i
watch which the boy wore when he dissapeare.l
had hern found. The pi lice say the have found
no trace or either

MISSING BOY FOUND.

Kreish Collins Leads Western Play-

ers iv Official Ranking.
Supplementing the work row being done by th«

ranking committee of the United States National
Lawn Tennis Association. Ilolcombe, Ward. Rob-

eri Le Roy am Harry V. Allen, the committee of

the ;\e:!rm I.awn Tennis Association, has

officially completed Its ranking of the Western
players, baaed on Their performances In tourna-

ment* comprised Hi the Western schedule during

th« la*t season The first place is given to Kre]&h
Collins, the bolder of the Western States cham-

pionship, which he won at th« meeting in Chi
cago. Second to Collins Is placed I.ouls H. Waid
ncr, the former partner of Collins In the doubles.
Only one-sixth of fliteea separates tee players, aa

LAWS TEXSIS.

TIGERS EAT UP "V" MARKED BCRUB.
Princeton. N. J.. Nov. 9 (Special).— lf cheering

can win a game the Tiger? need have no fear of
defeat at the hands of the Ells on Saturday The
students fifteen hundred strong, formed In line
around the cannon this afternoon, and, headed by
a big brass band, marched through the main street
of the town and thence to University Field. Upon
their arrival, previous to the appearance of .he

team, the undergraduates spent the time In prac-

tising: the songs and cheers which will bid defiance
to the wearers of the Blue on Saturday. When
the team, led by Captain Foulke. appeared on the
field it was a signal for two "locomotive" cheers
that wakened the, echoes While the 'varsltv was
running through signals the scrub rounded the cor-
ner of the grandstand, each man wearing upon a
blue Jersey a big white "T." This called forth an-
other round of cheers, ending with a rousing
"triple" cheer for Yale. After a few minutes of
sharp signal practice the two teams lined p.

Seemingly aroused by the sight of the "Ys" on the
scrub, the 'varsity started out with a rash that
fairly carried the scrub men off their feet.

The 'varsity received the kick-off, and Miller
rushed the ball back twenty yards before he wns
thrown. Then the defenders of the Orange and
Black started the fiercest line smashing and snap-

j.i^st end running that has been seen on the Prince-
ton gridiron this year. In less than five minutes
after t!>e start of the game Daub was sent over for
ih^ first score. The scrub received the next kick-
off, but were unable to gain and were forced to
punt. The varsity, by the same method of attack.
again steadily pushed the scrub back and scored
again. The rest of the two twenty-minute halves
was a repetition of the first few minutes, the 'var-
,=lt> scoring three times more. The impregnability
of the Tiger defence was conclusively proved, is
the scrubs were unable to gain first down once in
the entire game The fumbling that proved so
costly In the West Point game was noticeably ab-
sent, and the practice, on the whole, was a source
of great satisfaction to the followers of the Tiger.

HARVARD WORKING UP ATTACK.
TUT nrr.B«RA»H TO THT TTtlF'-VTr."1

Cambridge. Muss.. Nov. The Harvard "varsity
eleven, mad up. ns far as can be seen, of the men
that will face Yale a week from next Saturday.

with one exception, had half an hour's hard scrtm-
ma?« this afternoon. The first team was allowed
to keep the hall In the entlr« practice, and all the
attention of the coaches wa3 devoted toward de-
veloping a strong attack. In this -work the 'varsity

lined up: Left and, Randall; left tackle. Brill;

left guard. Bchoanfuas: centre. Parker and Park-
inson: right fr.iard. Squire*: right tackle. Meier and
Derby; right end. Montgomery: quarterback. Starr
and Koyes: left halfback. Sperry; right halfback.

Wendell: fullback. Mills. The 'varsity scored five
touchdowns, but there was much fumbling, and

the second team held the first goal several times
for downs

Brill did noticeably good work !n carrying the

bait. Although Nichols, last year's regular left
half was out and In good condition, SDerry was
used for the entire scrimmage, and it now looks as
though the '.atter would have the call over Nichols
in the Yai" game.

Yesterday the 'varsity lined up against the freah-
men and scrimmaged for about half an hour, car-
rying the bail practically the entire length of the

field against a scrub of twenty men. On the seven
yard lir.p the varsity fumbled, and one of the,

freshmen, picking up the ball, carried It 6S yards
down the field before he was tackled. Dueil, the
'varsity left halfback, was out for the first time In
five days. Carter also was In at fullback, and
Morley 'said that he would be in the game on Sat-
urday.

All of Columbia's players ;ire It; good condition
with the exception of captain Stangland, and of

him Morley said yesterday that he might piay
against Cornell.

Bets Made on Ithacans at 5 to 3—Carter to
Play Fullback Again.

Columbia's football eleven yesterday took its last
bard practice before the Cornell game, which winds
up the local football season at American league

Park. The first wagers on this game were recorded
yesterday, when Columbia men eagerly accepted
Cornell's wagers at ." to ?, that the Ithacan team

would win. Several bets wore made at even money

lolumbia would not score, and other wagers

were made at 2 to 1 that Cornell would score at

least 12 points.

CORNELL FAVORITE OVER COLUMBIA.

Condition is now the main question at Yale.
where the team hi» been brought up to its high-

est playing form, and only needs to meet Prince-
ton to get out of the serious all around slump

at present noticeable. Yale coaches feel that if
the Eli eleven goes into the Tiger game fir and
full of sr'.nge.- the outcome of the game is nor.
to he f^ated by the New-Haven college. As far
a.« can be discovered, nearly all of the Yale team

are last now off color. This is especially true of
Phcvlin. Morse. McCoy. Owsley. Rockwell, and par-
tially true of Kinnoy. Neal. Roraback and Tripp.

There i? a f^clin? hero that Yale ha? too many

£T-',iPll!r£r primes In \u25a0 season, and that the eleven
annually comes to winning form to meet Princeton
and Harvard, the only games Yale really cares to

win. outside of West Point, in spite of the Scree
scrimmaeres put up by such fast teams as Brown
and Columbia. Where Tale had her eyes on Prince-
ton this year, for Instance, looking on the Columbia
game naturally as of less consequence. Colombia
pave the Eli? a stiff fight, tired them out and set

them back In physical condition bo much that when
•he still harder Brown gam« came along and every

one of the regular Yale men was forced to play

the two fiercest halves of the year, again against
a "minor

'eleven, the physical and mental tireout
to be expected developed Just at the crucial mo-

ment of the season. The point at Yale seems to be
that if Tale is going to give the proper attention
to the, Princeton and Harvard games, It is going
to be necessary to make the preliminary season
shorter or to have it contain fewer gruelling con-
tests No eleven can go through a year of con-
secutive championship size games and hope to

keep in condition for the final and therefore main
contest of the year. Carrying the feeling to its
limit, it might be said that Yale could easily forego
every football contest of the year outside of Har-
vard" and Princeton— not bo much to win from those
two rivals as to meet them with some approach to

efficient .

Oxi-filey, Bloomer. Morse and Rock-
icell Joined in Hard Luck Talc.

fBT TELEGRAPH TO THt T^lBT 'MB 1
New-Haven. Conn.. Nov. 9 -The Tale team ended

its work in preparation for «>•• Princeton game
to-day, to-morrow's practice b«"tr-& l'«llt

-
to keep

the men In condition. From what could be learned

to-diKr then Is a possibility that Shevlin may not
Play against Princeton, owing, to injuries. The

condition of Shevlin Is regarded as serious for
Vale1 chances, and r trio of substitutes are being

rushed to cet ready to take his place. If neces-
sary, in Hare. Hyatt and Cates. Several of the
coaches said to-night, however, that with rest and
•-are Shevttn would b«> able to piay against th'?
Tigers, sßghtly lamed.

Another Tain man who is ilkely to cause anxiety,
• \u25a0wing to condition, i.= Owsley. fullback, who ha
not been able to play cor.secutivoly 'his season.
owing to a :,ad injury he received last year- With
Morse down with :i bruised arm. Bloomer still
unable to use on* of his shoulders and Rockwell
stale, the rest of Vales time before the Princeton
p:im» willbe (riven up to rest almost entirely.

To-day, on a wet Meld, there was a Ion? and
grueling practice for the regulars, ending the de-

tpment of the new players. The scrimmasring
wa*between a first 'varsity substitute set and the
pf-cond eleven, the regulars goinc In. A proeeaaton
of .;rdergrad;:at*« marched on to the field to-day

singing ;md cheering the team, 11 being the first
time that any enthusiasm has been shown this
season in the team's practice.

SHEVLIJi MAY \"T PUT.

THIEF LOCKED TREASURER IN VAULT.
Preaeatt, Ariz.. Nov. 9

—
jumps P. Storm. Treas-

urer of this county, was to-day found bound and
ragged and locked in th« vault of his office. lit,
had been robbed of fU,OO6v

THE TREASURY'S DAILY TRANSACTIONS.
Washington Nov. !>.—National bank notes re-

ceived to-day for redemption. $717.*-tu. government

receipts from Internal revenue, $735. "ustoms,
J157.152; m.iS'?*llaneous, $31 MB expenditures, $1,-
SO.OtiO.

KNOCKABOUT SLOOP FOR F. J. HAVENS.
Frederl k J. Havens, of the A^lnr.tic Taebt Chib

Is having built for him from dfsijrn." of Henry J
Gl°lnw. of this city, a cabin sloop yacht of the
knockabout type, to be race Iin Gravesend Bay ar.vi

where nex* season in "lass Q. which dyes h«:r
a rati; of C2feet on a length over all of 33 feet.
water Une, 25 feet 3 inches; beam. 7 feet 6 inches,

and draught, 5 Feat 6 Inches. She will have a sai!
ar^a of 57."i square feet, and head room In the cabir.
of 4 feet 3 inche«. The hull of the new boar, whlc.
1? being tuilt at Bayahoiv, Loner Isiand by "vTiiiard
F. Downs, is to hrivw frames, kfei. stem. i rwooi

and tt:i of white oaU Th- outaida pU::kir.c will h»
double, mahogany cutside r.nd white cedar inside
with copper fastenings. Ther- ire to he sever
r.ew boats built to race in thil claisa under the
new rule, which worked so --f-.^liyIn the club
during th» last season.

In the Ore-mile handicap. No. ?. stock <"ar« must
be equipped as specified, and exactly as in rp.r»s

Sob. 19 and 20 The mnnr-e^rr.ent reserves the right

to refuse any entry for events for stock cars which,
In Its opinion. Is not a stock car within the mean-
ing of this rule. One trial only willbe allowed In
time trials. Th« final beats of handicaps will be
rehandlcapped if.in the opinion of the hnndicapper,
any change is destrable All events except handi-
caps, find those otherwise specified, will be from
flyiTißT start". Invitations and entry Manas. win he
ready on Sunday, and er.tri-s will close on Friday.
January 13.

Twenty-five Contests Carded for
Florida Meet.

Acting for the Florida East Coaat Automobile
Association, and after consultation with some lead-
Ing automobile authorities in racinp-, W. J. Mor-
gan has Bhrea out the following programme for the
third annual international Ormond-Daytona Beach
contests. According to the resolution adopted at

the annual meeting of the association, all entries
will be by invitation only. The races:

on" hundred :;...<n, .\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 '••\u25a0 all. for 'ha VanderblU
Trophy In iase the number of starters exceeds six. the

car» will be \u25a0tarted one rrlnute apart, and the winner de-
termined ty :i"".e instead •{ by position. In this cas* th*
start willt>« from v suindsUH.

>ine-mile record, iteraatl na:. open to all. for the Sir
Thomas Dewar Trophy. Two cars In each heat; »econd
round of n^ais i: nejeasMTjr; winners and fait^si car to.

compete In Una!.
Fifty miles, oper 10 ... American built cars. In 'a»a

the number Of starters exceeds six. the cars will be

Started on« minute apart, and the nir.r.er determined by
tim» instead of by i>osi:lon. In this case the start wtli
be from a standstill.

One mile, fur pteam 'am nriy

Five miles,
'

\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0art: cars 'r.':y
Ten miles, for steam can only
Five mlien. time trials. Stock can, above $1,000 to ar.'.

ln-lud!r.c *. MM)

Five mile*, tin*trials, Stock cars, above $1,?O> to «r.d

btcludlas if^.TSo
Five miles, time trials, •' CB cars, above $2.T.t4> to an.l

lno'u
'
ib 54.00*).

Five ir.'les. ".me trials, nt .'\u25a0k cars. $4,000 anil over.
Five mllaa. time trlais. ractnK cars of ali Classen
Five m'.':e». giL?cl<'r.e stock can. Wjjpar..! under.
Five miles, stock cars, above $')30 to and Including

Ten miles, stock ran". «boy«» $1.00») to and inclmilng

Ten mt'.es. stock oars, above Jl.sflO to and including

Ten ml., s. stock earn, above $2.7.V> to and Including

miles, stock cars. $4.0ti0 and ov»r.

Ten BdlM Ormoßd Derby, "p^n to all rarlnc; sara,
piTe milPf handicap stock cars only, Opaa only to

those cars which have- be? \u25a0\u25a01 entered for and have taken
parr In events Nr>s. Iand 8

ri--» n-!'•«. handicap Open only to those cars which
jjav,, t>»«.n enterad for and have taken jar* in events Nos.
U 10 e.r..i 11

F've miles Great 'rm -r ! Hairilcap. Open only to the
Bratftva can In events Nob. 19 and V

Fifty rriies Daytona Ravnllcap. open to all.
Ttnmil— Marcedea Tropfcy
P;f-»»n -riles '•*' to ~*rs of 40 horsepower or under.

Oymkhara race

f?to«"k cars must be equipped as catalogued. ex-
cept that lamp?". bashets and top? need not h» rn--
ried; must carry tor-.r.eau If adapted. Forpier. -<\r*

must be qualified according to American catalogues

No wrtry will be accepted anless catalogue i?
available.

RACES OX ORMOXD BEACH.

When a mechanic mn? 4 ers each type of a sys-
iias mastered a!i the systems

—
namely, elec-

:r. When you begin t^ oper-
ate a mach "ne thought that should be
ever uppermost '.n your mind. "What must Ido to
»top tn-- ,ir Practise l.ovr to stop the car.. think how to stop the car, so that In an in-
gtant the car will pra. ;> a? if controlled
automatically, and thu.-: if therq is any Ufa In
danger from th- r;ir that life will be saved. The
Automobile Club of America stands for good laws,

roads and good behavior.

Mr. Scarritt had many interesting pointers to

give regarding the three types of h

namely, steam, gas a: I He would up

k y saying:

It Is going to free the horse. If tiier<» was no
other argument to be said in favor or tne uses <>r
tne automobile, un* alone should prove sufficient.
Who has not seen aftentintn In the last few years
hoise.s supping and breaking .ikneecap on wet or
icy asphalt. The automobile will also iv-ip to solv*
the problem of vehicle congestion in the city
street.-;. The same load that is drawn by a horse
will b" drawn by a motor wag m that will occupy
or.*-hulf the space. This motor wagon will also

make a lour in ot.t~h.alf the tim** made by a
horse>. Thus the motor wagon will practically
mean th-> doubling of the width of every street,

for where a Street will not allow ten horses and
wagons to ptnnd in a line, in the same street twenty
motor oars could be arranged in line.

Th* motor car will also relieve the. terrible crowd-
in? in th" tTcment hou-»e district. By and by the
i-ifi of automobiles will be *<> cheap as to be
within the reach of workingmen. and when that
day comes th»» workman will be able to live out in
th^ pure country, where be can ride each day to
and from his work in th*> gr«at cities. Further-
more, th<> motor car will prevent the terrible exodus
of the country boys to the -ity. The motor car he
willbo able to own will make his rural life more
pleasant The car will brlnx the city within easy
reach of him, and it will also op^n ip to him a
wide territory surrounding his 'home row little
known to him or at least not within easy reach.
The motor iar will result In barter public roads,
and. beside?, the automobile is going to lift a large
burden iff the shoulder) or' society In its power to
annihilate time and space and distance.

To illustrate what the automobile had dor.A for
man and beast, Mr. Scarritt told a story about an
old nf^ro that lived some distance from town.

One day when he went, to the city he saw for the
first time In his life >..n electric car. "Ble1 d«
Lord.'" exclaimed the negro, "de white man is 'aye

freed de nigsrer, an' now he done freed de mule."'
Now the question was. What had not the automo-
bile freed? said Mr. Scarrltt.

Will Increase Capacity! of Streets

and Lighten Labor, He Says.

About two hundred members of the automobile
class of the West Side Branch of the Young Mail's:
Christian Association, heard \u25a0Wlnthmp E. Scarritt.
president of thi^ Automobile Club of America, at

the first session last, night, talk on the automo-

bile, its mechanism and its probable future use.
It was the firs: of \u25a0 series of lectures to be de-
livered before the class this year, and It also

marked the opening of the class.
Mr. Bcarriti took his hearers into his confidence

an.. told them many of his experiences in operat-

ing and in trying: to master a machine. Automo-
biUats arr stlß pioneers on the publ.c highways,

said Mr. Beanitt, but they baT« rights on the
highways which carry with them responßib:?

duties. H.^ cautioned owners and drivers and pros-
pec: owners md drivers of \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'• against showing

discourtesy to any one on the highways. Ignorance

and oar*-l*>iisiiess were the cause of most auto-

mobile accidents, he «aid The automobile was
both an evolution and a revolution, and still far
from being perfect, he pointed out.

He expected many Important matters affecting

the public would be solved by the motor car. and
went on:

CARRITT ON THE '-ALTOS."

Collins Ig placed at owe 2-6 of 15 and AVii<in»r at
own 1-6 of 15.

Reuben G. Hunt and "Nat" Emerson are placed

at scratch. Continuing the list of those to receive
•iJda at 2-8 of 15 are In order: E. M. Ashcroft. Jr.,
F. R. Carter. J. C. Neely. jr.. J. L B. Lamed. a
cousin of the former national champion: Harry I.

Balden and W. C. Burton. At 3-6 of 15 are Cyrus

Garnett and C 3. Peters. Th» committee fail"d to

rank A. C. Snow, who was the winner of the West-
ern Statca championship tournament last year and
was defeated by Kreiph Collins only after a hard
three set match at 6-"'. '—'\ *-*\u25a0 Snow played lit-
tl* this pea?on. and did not enter any of the Im-
portant fnirnamenrs. although the committee re-
guards him as nearly the equal of any of the first
five men.

H. B. KIRK

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Sola only In our registered bottles everywhere.
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.
& CO.. N. V.. SOLt: BOTTLERS.
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Lakewood
-non the Pan of New Jeney. A faaMaaaM*

tad haalihlu. Pal!. Wiattr *a<t S-naj Baaart.

The Laurel House
Now Open.

A. J. MUft»HV,«»»»•«*.

The Laurel in the Pines
Opens No»emb«T 17

FMNIIF. SHUTf, »>a<9K.

THESE hotels »re w-n-kso-m throutflaol ti»
cjur.:-y for the h.jfi standard cf «J«ua*iia

maintained, ani the jeteer ?«:r»>n«2* «S(e!j tS«7
h»»e entertained for the long term ofyear* •!•<•
the '.nee^t:on of Lakewood as a \u25a0mart.

Atlantic City, N. J.
The all-year health aad

pleasure resort by the Sea.

Hotel Brighton ™* Casino
Open throughout the year.

F. W. HEMSLEY 6t SON.

[PINE- FOREST )NN|
-\u25a0 I'MH KBy II.I.E. H. C.

Orem* Dt::. 1. US*. I
RlSjfc-rUaa hotel >:.-.rt:r int*»Piß-«. So »> I
Jill iliT iiimil Eijht*«*-hAltiGolfLl2ka. I

Fiae, huattsg. Fxrsllent dn»*e. I
Beit »»d!> »ad h*rs«Ma^rse*. 1*"
-Our >•<• \u25a0-<..:•.:••»-r. w. *>V\Gt:>er. « < P., Prop-,. Ca*rl«.tott.».C.
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